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Haywood Sailors On
Same Ship For Cruise
Two Haywood Countv 'mr-- are

making a cruise iu the
Mediterranean as shipmates aboard
the Aircraft Carrier Coral Sea.

They are Chief "Navy; Machinist
Male Dallas R. Clark of jffajsnes-vill- e

and Seaman Charles' R. 6fity-for- d

of Hazel wood. ' ",'

Tin y rear tied Gibraltar on May
14 lor a three-da- y vi?it. then con-
tinued lo Augusta, Sicily.

Mi ( lark and his wife have their
residence on Boundary Street. -

Their ship will concentrate on
Heel exercises during the cruise,
and will make stops at European
and Ninth African polls.
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TELLS HOW WOMAN WAS JINX
LONDON ;AP) She became

known as the Femine Fata'e of the
bomber squadron.

Dr. D. Stafford-Clark- , wartime
medical officer with the Royal Air
Force, told her story in an article
on "Flying Stress" in the Journal
of Mental Science.

An attractive young officer in
the Women's Auxiliary Air Force
(WAAF) got dates with many of
the fliers in the squadron. Then
one day they stopped.

Two men she'd been out with had
got killed on an operation Otliers
told her "you're a jinx. Vuu carry
(he kiss of death."

The doctor wrote:
"One captain went so far as lo

forbid any member of his crew
to take her out on pain of expulsion
from the crew. 'There was no
point in adding to the risk,' be
said."
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"RECENT GIFT"

Just recently a copy of "Har-
nessing the Earthworm" by Thom

for
fronts
fey direct

as J. Barrett was sent to us by Dr.life 01
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Lcessitat- - The art of making openings in
the skull trepanning was known
to the ancients.
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wrought by hate and absolutism.

In ur own United States these
.Instructive forces are being mobil-

ized' and though they appear small

in number, yet their work goes

on with increasing results. Their
prcipananda reaches into every
community. Materialism is flnd-in- ll

it, way into our schools; absol-

utist and atheistic theories are fast
IxTominS.hest sellers in our liter-
als the people are being made
class conscious in a country where
., men have equal rights; our

is being at-

tacked
homy "I government

fro"1 every side; it is openly

threatened with destruction.
.Marching under a deceptive

banner of progressiveness the dis-

ciples of atheistic communism are
demonstrating an almost apostolfc
zeal to gain control of the govern-

ment of the United States. They
have had varying degrees of suc-

cess in some of the departments of
our federal government. They
would now drive on to greater
achievements at the ballot boxes.

"Thomas Jefferson warned us
that the people of a country are
the only safe guardians of their
own rights and the only instrument
which can be used for their des-
truction.'

The people of the United
Stales and they alone shall

if this shall continue to
he Cod's Country.' It was offi-

cially dedicated as such when our
forefathers determined to revolt
against the tyranny of a despotic
government and to seek freedom
lor themselves and posterity.

"For centuries before the Decla-

ration of Independence, govern-
mental authority was generally
recognized to be supreme and un

E. W. Gudgcr. The fly-le- he has
inscribed with a dedication in hon-

or of the A. J. McCrackens as the
First Farm Family.

The volume is filled with fascin-
ating reading and with exact pro-

cedures for earthworm cultures
and for use of earthworms in gen-

eral farming and orcharding. Part
I discusses "The Earthworm and
Its Environment," including the
earthworm in nature and in scien-
tific literature. Part II presents
"The Earthworm Under Control",
revealing the methods which have
enabled the author to turn a bar-
ren desert hillside into a luxurious
paradise. There are good charts,
photographs, diagrams, and work-
ing drawings.

Thomas J. Barrett was born in
College Grove. Tenn.. in 1884. Edu-

cated at Ruskin University, North-
western Academy, American Col-

lege of Osteopathic Medicine and
Surgery, and Chicago College of
Medicine and Surgery, he has been
physician, printer, reporter, editor,
soldier, and free lance news pho-

tographer in Canada, Mexico, and
the United States. Trained for map
reproduction in the field, he served
through World War I with U. S.
Engineers. In 1936 he began earth-
worm and research,
establishing "Earlhinaster Farms,"
Roscoe, Calif., as an experimental
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FOREIGN Minister Raul Fernandes
of Brazil arrives in New York from
his native country en route . to
Washington. Fernandes came in ad-
vance of his chief. President Eurjco
Gaspar Dutra, who is scheduled to
pay a state visit to President Tru-
man in near future. (International)

Utah's Great Salt Lake, Utah
Lake, and Sevier Lake are tiny
remnants of an ancient ice-ag- e in-

land sea which geologists call Lake
Bonneville. It covered what is now
western Utah, eastern Nevada, and
southern Idaho.

TOO YOUNG TO UNDERSTAND what has happened to her, little Linda
Sue Atkins, 20 months old, lies in a Detroit hospital after she hau been
slashed by a knife. According to police, her father, Clifford Atkins, 30,
stabbed the tot after an attempted reconciliation with his wife, Lillian,
20, had failed to come about. The wife, her sister, Dorothy, 17, and her
mother, Mrs. Dais; Stockton, 60, were also slashed. (International)
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MR. FARMER . . .

Be Sure Your

MILK BARN
CHICKEN HOUSES

AND ALL BUILDINGS ARK BUILT OF OUIt
QUALITY BLOCK

Ask (he man that has used our BLOCK . . .and you
will buy a Western Carolina product.

All Sizes Of Concrete Pipe
See your contractor or material Healer or cull us collect.

DIAL

Concrete Products Co.

ASHEVILLE, N. C.
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"Unripe gold," Indians of the
Andes highlands scornfully called
plalinum in the days of the Span-
ish Conquistadores. They threw
the supposedly inferior metal back
into the streams to ripen, says the
National Geographic Society.

dom and
TRANSACTIONS IN

Real Estateta
Wa.vncsviUe Township

Lake Junaluska Assembly

center.
Feature articles about "Earth-maste- r

Farms." with pictures, have
appeared in many Irading news-
papers and magazines throughout

Inc.

"Earthworms: Their Intensive Pro-
pagation and Use in Biological

"The Pruning Knife."
and other scientific and popular

the world. He is the author of writings.

to E. L. Turbyfill and wife.
Bessie S. Atkins lo .1. L. Walker.
William C. 1'reiM and wife to

Lake Junaluska Assembly. Inc.
Stanley Fuller Blading and wife

to Herman Francis and wife.
to

13

Edwin E. Spears and wife
Oliver Yount. and wife.

Dave Nelson and others to J
Medford.

Crawford Memorial Park
James A. McClure.

to

ElTY

Beavcrdam Township
Van Lequire and wife to P. H.

Rogers.
Joe Gold and wife to Preston

Phillips.
Richard Haney to Willard N.

Haney and wife.

Clyde Township
Edwin Green lo George O.

Glance and wife.

limited. But the founding fathers
of this government proclaimed the
revolutionary and startling prin-
ciple that government should be
a strictly protective agency.

"These basic beliefs that have
marked the path over which we
have traveled in this new world
are now under attack. One great
European nation consciously and
deliberately defies these beliefs
and has induced other nations to
join it in the effort to liquidate
all men who may harbor them.

"An artificial and soulless sys-

tem has surplanted the natural and
normal system of human relations-
hip in Russia and those coun-
tries that have been overrun by
the lied Army, and are now ruled
by puppets of Moscow. The Com-
munists in Russia and other lands
realize that the world cannot exist
peacefully half slave and half free
- half Communist and half Capit-
alisthalf totalitarian and half
democratic. The people of the
Lni(od Stales must be brought to
this same conviction. 'We must
surrender the illusion that there
can be a common understanding
between contradictory systems of

TING
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By JANK EADS
(AP Newtfpatures)

WASHINGTON Record mil-

lions of Americans will hie them-

selves on vacation jaunts to their
national parks and forests this
year.

The National Park System estim-

ates that more than 30,0(H).00() vis-

its will be paid to its 174 areas,
which cover 20.817,000 acres
throughout the country. The Korest

Service estimates that the recre-

ational areas and facilities in the
151 national forests will receive
more than 27,000.000 visits.

If one of the more widely known
national parks is your destination,
the National Park Service suggests
you would be smart to make reser-

vations for lodging well in advance
or you may have to sleep in your
car.

In most of the national parks
hotel, lodge, housekeeping cabins,
cafeterias, bus transportation, sad-

dle horse and similar services are
provided by concessionaires oper-

ating under contract with the gov-

ernment and under supervision of

the park service.
Rates for accommodations in the

national parks compare favorably
with those charged at other resorts
or in the vicinity. This year the Na-

tional Park Service says motor
transportation, saddle horse and
lodging rates will not be much
more than last year, with the main
cost increase in meals.

In addition, free public camp
grounds are operated by most
parks. Visitors may bring their own

equipment and camp there. Each
camp ground has fireplace, table
and benches on individual camp-

sites.
However, if you are uncondition-

ed to roughing it. hotel rooms are-

as low as $5.50 a day American
plan or as high as $14.

As for the national forests, it

has been a tradition to provide pub-

lic recreation free, hut this year
small charges will be made for use
of about 100 camp and picnic
grounds carefully selected from the
4,500 total.

For camping, charges of 50 cents
per day per car party of not more
than six persons, or $3 a week,
will be made. Tor parlies of more
than six an additional 10 cents per
day per person will he made for all

PAYMEJT.

Joe
Fines Creek Township

S. L. Redmond and wife to
Teague and wife.

r
Pigeon Township

toWalter W. West and willmm
John D. Metcalf, Jr., and wife.

Roy A. Phillips and wife to W

Ellis Parris.
Bnxdwai

C. !M DO
PUSH VACATIONS ON FARMS

NEW YORK, N. Y. API An

unusual plan for the coming sum-

mer months which will increase
farm incomes and broaden under-
standings between urban and rural
people has been presented by

Grange organizations to members
in 12 states from Maine to Vir-

ginia.
The plan encourages farmers

who have two or more .spare rooms
to take in city vacationers on a
paying basis, and thus develop a

new type of resort business in ru-

ral areas.
The project was originated by

William 1'. Wolfe, New York
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BesftirhMhotSummerPriVfif
The compass needle points not

to the North Pole hut to the north
magnetic pole of the earth, which
is in northern Canada, near the
Arctic Circle.
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human relationship.'
"We may have a real hope that

another war may be avoided if

the people of the United States
continue to demonstrate an abiding
faith in the ideals that have made
us a great and merciful nation and
by their example point the way for
the sorely; stricken people of other
nations to the of

their freedom on the foundation
of inalienable God-give- n rights for
God-ma- men."
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above six.
Picknicking charges are 25 cents

to 50 cents per car party of not
more than six persons Per day.
Five to ten rents extra will be ask-

ed for each extra person, but no
charge will be made for children
under 12.
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Get Fast Gains and
Top Quality Birds with

fUI-0-PE- P

BROILER MASH

MONerf CHAVG NOW 70 Al

) n-ice-
d

$20.00 Down
from $9.00 Monthly

Display f Norge
tbic Foot Models

Kcfr'Rcrat0rs at

tSSOtXTKA... 7HESXTXA VAW
PREMIUM MOTOR. Otif

ELECTRIC CO.
Thousands of successful
broiler raisers are depend-
ing on vltamln-rlc- h Ful--

Pep Broiler Mash to give
them fast, economical gains
and d, well- -

get your car set for the
tough hot Weather ahead i

Here's extra engine
protection . . . new oil economy I

Have your Esso Dealer drain and
refill your crankcase with fresh,
summer-grad- e NEW Esso Extra
Motor Oil to help that hard-workin- g

engine beat the heat. For
smooth, power-ful- l "Happy Motor-
ing". . . fill 'er up with improved
Esso Extra Gasoline I

Extra feature! int0 this
Wended a Pcf Jower.robbing
neW oil to fight

8itB on engine

carbon and varmshdeP
keep eng ;

Helps m
leaner ...smoother P V

?ZLVtTn Oil today

Main Street ssofeathered, yellow-shank-

birds. Broiler Mish Is fortified with spe-

cial vitamin sources and provides choice proteins and
organic-sourc- e minerals to help build My frames,,
sound bones and meaty birds. See as todayjor your

T7 IT. X 1 JVfVEjbousupply of Broiler Masn.

COPS. I4. ESSO WC.

PHONE

FARMERS
344

FEDERATION
AT THE DEPOT ESSO STANDARD OIL COMPANY


